Self-Attestation (Only for opening NRE / NRO Savings Bank
Account)
Applicable only to NRIs/PIOs residing in the following countries:
Argentina
Brazil
Europeans
Commission
Greece

Australia
Canada
Finland

Austria
China
France

Belgium
Denmark
Germany

Gulf Cooperation
Hong Kong, china Iceland
council*
India
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Japan
Kingdom of
Luxemburg
Malaysia
nether lands
Mexico
New Zealand
Norway
Portugal
Republic of Korea Russian
Saudi Arabia
Singapore
Federation
South Africa
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey
United Kingdom
United States
*The Gulf Cooperation council (GCC) Comprises of following member
countries
Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman Qatar, Saudi Arabia and UAE.
In case you choose to send documents attested by self along with the NRI
Account opening form, please follow the procedure given below:
1) Submit self-attested photo copies of the following:
a) Valid Passport
b) Valid Employment / Work Visa / Student Visa/ Resident Permit (Not
required for PIOs)
i. In case of PIOs/OCIs: PIO Card / OCI Card. In case PIO/OCI card is not
available, copy of old Indian passport or any other document which proves
the applicant is PIO/OCI.
c) Any one of your latest overseas utility bill such as
- Telephone
- Electricity
- Gas
- Water
(The above documents should not be more than 3 months old)

d) Any two of the following valid photo identity documents with signature
such as
-

Pan Card issued in India
Photo Credit Card issued overseas
Overseas driving license
Overseas University/College Id card
Overseas Health Card
Overseas Civil Id / Resident permit
Any other Photo Id document issued overseas by Govt. Authority of
your Country.
2) Submit original bank statement of your overseas bank account with
seal of the bank with signature.
(The statement should not be more than 3 months old)
3) Submit cheque towards initial funding from your existing NRE/NRO/
Resident savings bank account in India. For opening NRE Savings Bank
account cheque would be accepted from NRE Account only.
4) Submit / Courier all the above documents along with the completed
account opening form to the branch where you wish to open your account.
The branch list is given in the below link http://www.idbi.com/branches1.asp
Note: As part of the procedure, the Bank shall carry out verification at the Indian address
provided by you in the account opening form

